ort
Burn named
psychology chair
Shawn Burn of the Psychology and
Human Development Department has
been appointed department chair begin
ning summer quarter.
Burn has been at Cal Poly since 1989. 0

Soncia Lilly appointed
ASI executive director
Soncia R. Lilly has been appointed
executive director of ASI. Lilly has been
serving as interim executive director for
the past 22 months. Before that she was
special assistant to Juan Gonzalez, vice
president for student affairs. 0
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CETI negotiations discontinued with GTE
The CSU and GTE have announced
they will not pursue the proposed public

edge of technology. The CSU will spend
the next several weeks assessing poten

private partnership known as the Califor

tial new funding sources and developing

nia Educational Technology Initiative

new approaches with current and new in

(CETI).

dustry participants."

In announcing the end of discussions

Thomas W. Muldoon, president of

with GTE, CSU Chancellor Charles B.

GTE Government Systems, said, "We too

Reed said, "We are disappointed that af

regret that we have been unable to arrive

ter careful risk analysis, CSU and GTE

at a financial plan that is both responsive

mutually concluded that the financial

to the CSU and responsible to our share

plan of the proposed partnership could

holders."

not meet the needs of all of the partners

CETI was a proposed $250-$300 mil

involved. GTE has negotiated in good

lion partnership between the CSU and

faith, and I applaud the way the team has

private companies to develop a system

comported itself throughout this process.
"The CSU now will review all its op

wide information technology infrastruc
ture to link the 23 CSU campuses. It was

tions," Reed said. "No university can

designed to provide students, faculty and

maintain its academic quality and remain

staff with additional network-based ser

competitive if it is not on the cutting

vices and applications. 0

Farewell reception
for Doepel July 15
A reception and "miniature golf tour
nament" will be held from 3:30 to 5 pm
Wednesday, July 15, at the Smith Alumni
Center for Cal Poly Fund Director Eric
Doepel, who has accepted a position at
the University of Colorado in Boulder.
W hile majoring in political science,
Doepel began working in 1983 in what
was then Cal Poly's Development De
partment. At Boulder he'll be director of
development for campus programs. 0

Swanton Pacific honored
for resource management

NSF workshop planned for July 15
The Grants Development Office will
present a workshop on Wednesday, July

the Math and Home Economics Building.
The workshop will also provide

15, to explain the National Science

hands-on training to access the "NSF

Foundation's recently combined pro

FastLane," which allows researchers to

grams of Course and Curriculum Devel

electronically submit proposals and to

opment (CCD) and the Instrumentation

check on the status of proposals already

and Laboratory Improvement (ILl), now
named the Course, Curriculum and Labo

submitted. The closing date to submit

ratory Improvement (CCLI) program.

Call the Grants Development Office at
ext. 6-2982 or e-mail mfish@calpoly.

The workshop will run from I to 3 pm
in the Chemistry Studio Lab, Room 121, in

proposals will be in early November.

edu. to register. 0

Cal Poly's Swanton Pacific Ranch has
received Santa Cruz County's Sustainable
Quality Award for innovative resource
management.
The ranch was recognized by the
county's Chainber of Commerce and
Board of Supervisors for serving the
people of California as a "self-sustaining
organization and educational institution
providing hands-on learning about sus
tainable resource management..,
Awardees are chosen by quality ex
perts, environmental specialists. business
and community leaders. and others. 0

New offices, furniture coming in UU remodel
Offices will move, new furniture will

to comply with Americans With Disabili

be installed, and other changes will be

ties Act standards and new furniture is

visible in the University Union when a

arriving for conference rooms and the

remodeling project under way is com

main lobby area.

pleted. It's scheduled to be done by the
beginning of fall quarter.
The Multicultural Center will be on
the upper level and the ASI Executive

San Luis Lounge, now being used as a
storage area. is not available for use dur
ing the summer, but all otfices and pro

Office will become the newly created

gram areas in the UU are open. Plans for
the work are available for review in the

ASl Leadership Center. Restrooms on the

ASI Business Office. 0

lower level of the UU are being updated
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Davis, 76
Professor emeritus C.P. ''Chuck''
Davis, former head of the Aeronautical
and Mechanical Engineering Depart
ment. died June 12.
Davis joined the faculty in 1958 after
working with General Electric as a de
sign engineer. At Cal Poly he also taught
civil engineering.
Davis graduated in 1944 from
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute and
served aboard the USS Santa Fe during
World War II. D

Houlis, 67
Professor emeritus Jerome "Jerry"
Houlis, who taught in the Chemistry De
partment for 33 years, died June 28.
Houlis earned his bachelor's degree at

Position vacancies
Vacancy information and applications
for the following positions arc available
from the approJ>riate Human Resources
office. Vacancy information can also be ac

Quarters of 1998-99 academic year,
dependent upon budget and enrollment.

calpoly.edu; click on "General Information").

Duties include teaching ballet, modern

STATE (Adm. 110, ext. 6-2236 or job line at
ext. 6-1533). Ollicial application forms
must be received by 4 pm on the closing

dance, Mexican dance, jazz, social, or

dance (equivalent professional experi

(No faxes.)

ence also considered) with preference

#87125: Deparment Secretary III,
Mechanical Engineering (Unit 7)*. In

sity level. Apply to AI Schnupp, Head.

candidates may apply. ($2,504 - $2,981/
mo.) Closing date: July 22.

date: Aug. 10.

#89129: Coordinator, Prospect
Management and Research (Adminis

graduate study at Cal Poly. He retired
from teaching in 1992. D

date: July 29.

Johnson, 87

ral Resources Management (Unit 7).*

#87130: Clerical Assistant III, Natu

chitecture at New York University and
Princeton. He earned a Legion of Merit
for his work as an assistant to Gen.
Leslie R. Groves in the Manhattan
Project. which developed the atomic
bomb during World War II, and was later
a general manager for the U.S. Atomic
Energy Commission in Idaho Falls.
Idaho. He moved to the Central Coast in
1966 and became well known in the
community for his volunteer work. D

Chernoff wins quilt
The ASI Children's Center's opportu
nity quilt drawing was won by Sharon
Chernoff. a temporary employee at
the center.
The Children's Center staff thanks ev
eryone who supported the fund-raiser. D

Poly Trekkers has space
Poly Trekkers. a summer program of
the ASI Children's Center, still has
spaces available for 7- to 9-year-olds.
Call ext. 6-1267 for more information
or to check on availability. D

years teaching experience at the univer
Theatre and Dance Department. Closing

(Unit 9).* ($2.643 - $3,178/mo.) Closing

The Brooklyn. N.Y., native studied ar

given to those with a minimum of two

ternal Recruitment- only on-campus

Gifts and the Centennial Campaign

accident in San Luis Obispo.

folk dance, or possibly assisting with the
annual dance concert. Master's degree in

date or be postmarked by the closing date.

trative Operations Analyst 1), Major

to 11)82. died June 19 in an automobile

able in Fall, Winter and/or Spring

World Wide Web (address: www.

Cal Poly in 1958 and began teaching in

ciate professor in architecture from 1976

(756-1465). Part-time lecturer pool for
possible positions teaching dance avail

cessed from the Cal Poly home page on the

the department the next year. He also did

Allan Johnson, who served as an asso

#93013: Lecturer Pool (part-time),
T heatre and Dance Department

FOUIIDATIOII (Foundation Adm. Building,
job line at ext. 6-7107). All Foundation ap
plications must be received (not just post
marked) by 5 pm of the closing date.
(No faxes.)

Computer Sales Consultant/Technician
($9.23 - $11.99/hr.) Requirements: High

($1.560-$1,848/mo.. temp., three-quarter

School or equivalent with additional pro

time to 12/31/99 with likely annual re

fessional training in computer service

newal) Closing date: July 22.

#89131: Analyst Programmer - Ca

and repair sufficient to perform warranty
work and repair. Minimum one year re

reer (Odin Analyst), IT S-Support Ap

lated experience in service and repair of

plications (Unit 9).* ($3,363- $4.592/

computer and electronic equipment.

mo., career level.) Closing Date: Aug. 5.

#87132: Clerical Assistant II ,
Architecture (Unit 7).* ($1,861 $2.195/mo.) Closing date: July 22.

#89133: Housing Information Sys

Knowledge of computer equipment. pe
ripherals, software, DOS & Macintosh
operating systems, LAN technology. net
working software and desktop publishing
and the computer and electronic supply

tems Consultant (Information Tech

industry. Must have a California driver's

nology Consultant- Foundation),

license and a driving record acceptable to

Housing and Residential Life (Unit 9).*

our insurance underwriters. Closing date:

($2.669- $3.737/mo.) Requires success
ful completion of a background check in
cluding fingerprinting). Closing Date:

July 17.

For full consideration application materi

accepting applications for the following

als should submitted by July 29, how

position(s). Complete position descriptions

ever. position is open until filled.

and applications are available at the ASI

#87134: Administrative Secretary,
Academic Records (Unit 7).* ($2,573 $3,077/mo.) Closing date: July 22.
FACULTY ( Adm. 312, ext. 6-2844)
Candidates interested in faculty

Associated Students Inc. is

Business Office, University Union, Room

212, M-F, 8 am- 5 pm, ext. 6-1281. All
applications must be received by 5 pm of
the listed closing date. AA/ED.

Events Coordinator, ASI Events
and Services ($2.870 - $3.870/mo.) Un

positions arc asked to contact the appro

der the general direction of the Director

priate department office at the phone

of Programs and Services, the Events

number listed for more information and

Coordinator is a full-time position re

an application. Please submit all applica

sponsible for the oversight of ASI events

tion materials to the department head/
chair unless otherwise specified. Rank and
salary arc commensurate with qualilica
tions and experience, and timcbase where
applicable, unless otherwise stated.

and advising the ASI Program Board.
This position oversees the development.
operation. and presentation of �:ultural.

educationaL sociaL and entertainment
programs. activities. and events of ASI.
Closing date: July 24. 0
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